
/ uNlyERS_rTY OF MUMBAT
]t{o. UG/01 of 2014

CIRCULAR:-

A reference is invited to the Ordinances 119, 120 &. 125 relating to the'o
minimum attendance necessary for keeping terms and condonation of deficiency in
attendance vide this office circulars No. IIG/5 02 of lggg, dated 6th Octobe r, 1999 and,
No. UGi58 of 2010, dated 20'h March, 2010 and the Directors/Heads of the
University Departrnents, Principals of the affiliated colleges; Heads of the recognized
Institutions concerned, the Captain Superintendent, Ministry of Surface Transport,
Trainin*e ship 'Chana$ra', Government of India, Nerul, Navi Mr-rmbai-400 706, are
hereby informed that in exercise of the powers conferred upon the Management
Council under Section 54(1) of the Maharashtra Llniversities Act, 1.994, the
I,{anagement Council has repealed the existing Ordinances I19, 12A &" n5 and new
0.6086 relating to the attendance for learners has been introduced as per Appentiir
and the same has been brought into fbrce rvith effect from the acadenric year 2*14-
15 and thereaf,ter

Place : klumbai-4A0 ffiz.
Dated: 5'hMay, 2014.

To,

The Directors/Heads of rhe
colleges, Heads of the recognized
h,{inistryz of Surface Tratrspolt,
IJerul, Navi Mumbai.rl00 706.

A.C .17.2t06.0t.2014.

M.C. /30/18.02.2014.

REGISTRAR

University Departments, Principals of the affiliated
lnstitutions concerned, the Captain Superintendeitt-
Training ship 'Chanakya', Goverfiixent of inclia.

********x**********4*

Munibai-400 032 5t1' May, 2a14No. UG/O1 -A of 2014

Copy forwarded with Compliments for information to:-

i) The Deans, of all faculties and Chairrnen/Chalrpersons olthe various Board of
Studies and Ad-hoc Board of Studies

2) The Director, Board of College and University Development.
3) The Controller of Examinations.
4) The Co-Ordinator, TJniversily Computerization Centre.
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RECiSTRAR



Ordinances 6086 relating to the attendance for learners

O . 6086 : Attendance for learners

1) There shall be the Attendance Committee, for smooth conduct of this ordinance, in

every college/institute/Department of the University comprising of at least three

r..'i'iirrl! (to be nominated lrom other depafiments in case of the University
Departments having less than 3 teachers), the Vice-Prihcipal/ Senior Teacher

(Convener) and at least two nrore teachers ensuring representation of the concerned

fac u lt i es. n onr in ated by th e Pri ncipal/Director/Head

Everv bonafide learner shall ordirrarily be allow'ed to keep terms for the given

sernestcr in a program othis enr-oinrelrt, onl1, if he fulfills at least seventy five percent

{75%) of the attendance taken as an average of the total number of lectures, practicals,

tutorials etc. wherein short and/or long excursiorrs/fieid visits/study tours organized

by the college and supervised by the teaghers as envisaged in the syllabus shall be

credited to his attendance for the total no of periods which are otherwise delivered on

the material day/s. Further it is manclatory for every learner to have min 50%

attendance for each course & average attendance has to be75o/o.

The same ratio shall be applied for computing the attendance of the learners by

crediting. the number ef pericds, which are rnissed while .parlicipaling in an

extracurricular/co-curricular activity/competition/camp/
u'orkshop/convention/syrnposiurn/scrninar etc. whcre the said l"urr", is officially
representing the collegei Universit.v/ District/ State/ Country rvith the pennission of
the Principal iDirector/ Head oi'the College/.lnstiiute/ University Deparlrnent or by

the direction of the University Of,ficer as the case nlay be r,vherein for the purpose of
cornputing the average attendance the periods missed for i.vhat is envisaged here-in-

above, at Sr. }.Jo 2, shail be deemed to have been attended by the said learner .

Without prejudice to what is staterj here-in-above, the Principal/DirectoriHead of the

concerned Collegellnstitute/Depafinrent of the University shall be the competent

autlrority to condone ihe absentee ol an1, learner luflher up to additional 25%o, if
deemed fit and on recomrllendation ol' the attendance committee of the said

college/lnstitute/Depafiment of the University. wherein it is mandatory on the said

committee to do natural justice by giving personal hearing to every learner falling
short of minimum attendance for keeping terms and recommending case by case to

the con-rpetent ar-rthority having verified the genuineness and gravity of the problem

that juslifies rhe lcarner {o renrain absenl, rvhich generally shall be limited to his orvn

sickness; sickness of his parent, death of his parent etc. supported by valid evidence,

documcntary or otlrcrwise.

3)

4)



5) The attentiance committee e,lsules that the attendance records are maintained in order

and that the warning lefiers are issued to the defaulting learners at least fwice in every

ser.nester & that in the first rveek of every month forthe previous month default list it

display on coilege notice board. If they are falling shorl of'attendance whiie also

displaying the list of defaulters declaring their respective attendance for the month'

The clel'aulting learners shoulcl also be called (along with the parent/guardian

rtherever necessary) to meet the Convener, attendance comitittee in the middle of the

ser-lester with a view to make tlie consequences adequately clear while understanding

tht difllculties if any and encouraging the learner to comply iviih the requitement of

tlte attendance. Neeclless to sa,v that the liarners slrould be rnade aware of the

provisiops of the ordinances 1or attendance at the tinle of adrnission and an

undertaking may be obtai[ed fi'om them (cor-rntersigned by the parer-rtlguardian

wherever necessary) assuring regular attendance while understanding the

consequences of defaulting.

At the end oL the semester on recommendation of the attendance committee the

principal/Director/Head of the collegeilnstltuteAJniversity Deparlment shall display

list of the learners tho are uot alloued to kecp terrns. allowing ther:r to appealtcthe

Principal/Director/Head of the College/institute/Department of the University within

3 days from the date of display of the notice. After disposing the appeals the

Principal/Director/Heacl shali intimate the sarne to the in-charse of Exarrinations/the

Controller of exanrinations to rvithdraw the examination iorlns of such defaulting

learner sunder intimation to those learners ensuring that this communication reaches

the concerned at least 10 clear days belbre the commencement of the respective

exam inations.

The leamers tvirose terrns are not granted by the college/institute/deparlment of the

University can appeal to the controller of examinations, if desired, in a prescribed

form and by p",,ing fees prescribed by the Management Council within 3 days from

the receipt of this intimation and that tl-re controller of examinations shall arrange a

hearing of the le arners along with their concerncd PrincipalsiDirectors/Heads oi the

Depafiment, represented in person or through a teacher nominated by them before the

,o**itt*. (one each for every faculty) nominated by the Management council

comprising of 3 members including the convener. The respective committees shall

.onr.y their decisrons 10 the controller of examinations which shali be final and

binding on rhe learners once acceptcd and cotnmunicated by the controller of

examinations.

(The existing ordinances o.119, O.120 & o.125 are repealed)
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